
Parent and Family Engagement Policy 2022-2023

School: Performance Learning Center
I.  Parent and Family Engagement Policy

A. List names and roles (teachers, administrators, parents, etc) of persons involved in
developing Parent and Family Engagement Policy.

1. Harrison Conyers/ Principal
2. Lisa Parker: SIP Team Lead/ Math Educator
3. Tess Mann-John: Instructional Accountability Facilitator
4. Christina Forney: EC Facilitator
5. Katherine Stallings: MultiLingual Chair / Educator
6. Yewande Colon: Coordinator, CTE Specialty Schools
7. Aaron Simpson: Community in Schools Representative
8. Gidget Ivey: Lab Facilitator

B. Briefly describe the process your school used to
1. Select participants: School-based participants completed a survey conveying their top
committee choices to work on parent and family engagement for the 2022-2023 school year.
2. Develop Policy: To continue building parent and family engagement, the policy centers
around communication, input, and involvement. Cultivating an environment that values,
uplifts, and facilitates opportunities; PLC sets forth daily routines, events, and activities that
foster parent/family partnership in the education of our scholars, effectively
communicate with stakeholders (websites, newsletters, flyers, connect ed, parent square,
connect ed, and social media), gather input (meetings and surveys), and actively request
participation through the development of relationships (luncheons, The Pheonix Project,
monthly cultural experiences).
3.  Implement Plan: The committee will meet biweekly to discuss monthly plans that
include: thematic observances, parent awareness (The Pheonix Project), and analysis of
communication effectiveness (Key Performance Indicators).

II.   Annual Information Meeting
A. Describe your plan to conduct an annual meeting to inform parents of their school’s

participation in Title I Part A. Includes strategies to inform English Learner parents.

The Phoenix Project is the parent/family engagement event where stakeholders are asked to learn,
participate and give input on activities at PLC.
1. October 11th was the annual curriculum meeting informing parents about all of the communication
pathways at PLC, introduction to the who’s who at PLC, receiving and reviewing progress reports, and
understanding Title I A. (This meeting was supposed to take place on 9/29 but was rescheduled due to
weather conditions closing the schools).



Agenda

Welcome - Mr. Conyers
Introductions Game: Win a Prize

(4:30 - 4:40)

Important Information

Title I
(4:40 - 4:50)

Media Room Rotations

Learn about…
Parent Square

Connect Ed
Dyno

Social Media
Website
Canvas

Naviance
Various Vendors/ clubs

(4:50 - 5:30)

Classroom Rotations

Visit each teacher on your child's
schedule for ten-minute rotations

Review Syllabus
Complete Forms
Ask Questions

(5:30 - 6:30)

III.   Flexible meeting times
A. Describe your strategies to offer flexible times for parental and family engagement

opportunities and meetings.

Phoenix Parent Survey provided insight into the best times for meetings, interests, and
volunteerism: https://forms.gle/y1B5LuDuEBHiXFDJ6

IV.   Title I Part A Planning
A. What timeline and strategies will you use to involve parents and families in an organized,

ongoing, and timely way, in the planning, review, and improvement of Title I Part A

V.   Parent Information, and Opportunities
A. Describe how you will provide parents and families with the following:

1.  Timely information about Title I Part A Programs: PLC communications pathways
2.  School performance profiles: website
3.  Assessment results of their child’s performance: Progress reports/ Assessment reports
4.  A description and explanation of the curriculum, assessment forms,

proficiency levels, and state standards.  Include strategies to inform parents
with language barriers and/or disabilities: The Phoenix Project (TPP)

5.  Opportunities for regular meetings to participate in decision-making: Monthly(TPP)
6.  Timely responses to suggestions and questions raised by parents: Emails, and phone

calls within 48 hours.,
7.  Reasonable access to staff, opportunities to volunteer, and participation in

child’s class:

https://forms.gle/y1B5LuDuEBHiXFDJ6


VI.   School-Family Compact
A. Discuss the timeframe and strategies to present and explain the compact to parents as it

relates to the child’s achievement.  Include strategies to inform parents with
language barriers and/or disabilities

VII.   Building Parent and Family Engagement Capacity
A. Briefly discuss how you will address the following:

1.  Provide assistance to parents in understanding performance standards,
assessment, Title I, monitoring their child’s progress, and participating in
decisions relating to the education of their child

2.  Provide materials and training to help parents work with their children
(literacy training, computer skills, homework assistance/workshops, family
literacy nights, adult EL, GED etc.)

3.  Educate teachers and other staff to work with parents
4.  Coordinate and integrate parental involvement programs/activities
5.  Develop appropriate roles for community-based organizations and businesses
6.  Conduct other activities as appropriate and feasible that are designed to help

parents become full partners in the education of their child:
ie The Phoenix Project: College FAFSA / RDS Night

7.  Ensure that information related to parent involvement is sent home in the
language used in the home: Using translation tools on google docs / R&W, and
Talking Points app

VIII.   English Learners and Disabled Parents and Families
A. Provide full opportunities for the participation of English Learner parents or with disabilities:

Employ CMS translations/ interpreter services for phone calls/ conferences/ and meetings.

IX.   Parent/Family Requests
A. Describe how you will provide reasonable support for activities requested by parents and

Families:  Monthly Google input forms/ Parent/Staff meetings

X.   Annual Evaluation
A. Discuss timeline and plans for involving parents and families in an annual evaluation of the

Content and effectiveness of the parent and family engagement policy in improving the
academic quality of the schools.

Through monthly School Improvement Meetings / Phoenix Parent Room/ School Activities

Oct 11th Phoenix Project: Curriculum Night/ Annual Title I

Oct 27th College Night: FAFSA / RDS/ College App

Nov. Volunteering committees

Dec. School Checkin: Parent walkthroughs/
Parent/Teacher conferences

Jan. Understanding Testing

Feb. TBD



Mar. TBD

Apr. Summer Plan

May What’s Next

June Celebrating the Journey

XI.   Other Parent and Family Engagement Practices (School may include the following).
Only describe the ones you choose to implement

A. Describe how your school addresses the following, only if practices are part of your
schoolwide plan.

1.  Involve parents/families in the development of training for teachers, principals, and
other educators

2.  Provide necessary literacy training
3.  Pay reasonable and necessary expenses associated with local parent and family

engagement activities, including transportation and childcare costs
4.  Train parents and families to enhance the engagement of other parents
5. Arrange school meetings at a variety of times or conduct in-home

conferences for those unable to attend in-school activities
● With consistent surveys and questionnaires, parents will have input on the best times and dates

for parent/scholar conferences, meetings, and activities that promote involvement. These include
morning, afternoon, and evening as well as weekends to meet maximum participation.

6.  Adopt and implement model approaches to improving parent and family
engagement

{Please have this document translated into Spanish or other languages for your school}


